
5/29 Farm St, Newmarket, Qld 4051
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

5/29 Farm St, Newmarket, Qld 4051

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Shanae Redmond

1300665134

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-5-29-farm-st-newmarket-qld-4051
https://realsearch.com.au/shanae-redmond-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


$620 per week

TO APPLY FOR THIS PROPERTY OR FIND OUT ANY FURTHER INFORMATION VISIT THE IMAGE PROPERTY

WEBSITE.Welcome to your new home in Newmarket! This 2-bedroom unit offers modern living with a touch of elegance.

The spacious open-plan living and dining area is perfect for entertaining. Additionally, the unit includes air conditioning,

ensuring comfort year-round, and large private balcony where you can unwind and enjoy the Queensland

sunshine.Nestled in the vibrant suburb of Newmarket, this unit boasts an unbeatable location with a host of amenities at

your doorstep. You'll be just minutes away from Newmarket Village, a bustling shopping centre with a variety of retail

stores, cafes, and a cinema. The nearby Newmarket train station and various bus stops provides easy access to Brisbane's

CBD, making your commute a breeze. Outdoor enthusiasts will love the proximity to the lush Banks Street Reserve and

the Enoggera Creek Bikeway, perfect for weekend adventures. With its blend of modern comforts and prime location, this

2-bedroom unit offers an exceptional living experience in the heart of Newmarket. CONFIRMED SCHOOL CATCHMENT

ZONES: Newmarket State School & Kelvin Grove State CollegePROPERTY FEATURES INCLUDE:# Freshly painted and

new flooring throughout# Open plan living with timber flooring and split system air conditioning. # Modern kitchen with

stainless steel appliances, dishwasher and electric cook-top. Plenty of storage options and ample bench space, doubling as

a breakfast bar.# Downstairs bedroom with air-conditioning, ceiling fan, built-in wardrobe and private balcony. Ensuite

features large shower space, storage to vanity and doubles as a laundry. # Master bedroom upstairs features

air-conditioning, ceiling fan and built in wardrobes. # Ensuite with large shower and vanity with ample storage.# Large

covered balcony, perfect for outdoor entertaining. # Secure single car accommodation # Intercom system to speak

with/allow access to visitors# Blinds throughoutTO REGISTER:Please register to ensure that you receive notification of

any updates or cancellations. Click ‘Book Inspection’ and follow the prompts to register your details for the open home

you wish to attend.DISCLAIMER:Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

marketing, Image Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely

upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.PLEASE

NOTE:Legislation states that you must read the General Tenancy Agreement inclusive of any special terms prior to

proceeding through our approval process. If applicable, you will receive this in due course, however please contact our

office if you do need this at any stage.


